Specimen-based data are an invaluable resource for an increasing diversity of scientific fields, including global change biology, ecology, evolution, and genetics; however, certain analyses of these data may be limited by the non-random nature of collecting activity. Geographic, temporal, and trait-based collecting biases may consequently affect the understanding of species' distributions, obviating the need to determine what biases exist and how they may impact further analyses. Trait-based biases were examined in herbarium specimen records of two abundant and diverse families (Asteraceae and Fabaceae) in a well-collected and digitized region (California) by comparing geographic-bias-adjusted simulations of random collections to actual collecting patterns. Collecting biases were fairly similar between families for a number of traits, such as a strong bias against collecting introduced species, while seasonal collecting biases showed a peak in activity in the Spring for both families. However, while there was only a dip in the fall for Asteraceae, Fabaceae were seriously under-collected for the majority of the year. These results demonstrate that significant collecting biases exist and may differ depending on the dataset, highlighting the importance of understanding the dataset and potentially accounting for its sampling limitations.
INTRODUCTION
Herbaria, collections of dried and pressed plant specimens, are excellent sources of botanical, ecological, environmental, and other data, helping us understand the changes species, and even ecosystems, have experienced over time. Herbarium specimens have enabled studies of species distributions, pollution, climate change, and even disease spread. 1, 2 The digitization of herbarium specimens has provided researchers with large datasets that are easily accessible; the median number of specimens being used in papers is notably higher when scientists use digitized databases. 1 However, despite all the benefits they provide, herbarium specimen data may contain biases, since collectors rarely collect specimens in a truly random fashion, resulting in over-and undercollecting of certain types of species, in certain locations, or at certain times. Collectors were historically focused on the discovery of new species and their distribution in particular areas, and this non-random collection pattern has thus become problematic only recently. Indeed, only after researchers began to use these collections for studies other than taxonomy or distribution, did legitimate concerns about several types of collection biases start to arise since, as mentioned above, they can drastically affect the results of any studies based on herbarium specimens. [1] [2] [3] For instance, there are geographical biases; 3-11 taxonomic biases that occur when certain types of plants are collected over others (e.g., for a specific research project); 12, 13, 14 temporal biases 9, 10, 13, 15-19 phenological biases that occur based on when the plants flower; 20 and biases based on individual morphology of the plant such as a particularly tall or oddly-shaped specimen. As these biases have come to light and the purpose of herbaria evolved, increasing attention is being paid to how these biases occur and possible methods to correct or account for them. 3, 21-23 As we try to integrate these old collections into current studies, aside from taxonomy and distribution, it is becoming more clear that in order to achieve accurate results, we need to rethink the way we approach specimen collection. Historically, a sterile specimen without flowers or fruits would have not been considered worthwhile to collect because they could be nearly impossible to identify. So while herbaria are excellent reflections on reproductive phenology, there is little reference for vegetative traits.
Many of the studies listed above have identified biases in specimen-based datasets with limited taxonomic scopes (i.e., using few species), while even fewer identify how these biases compare between different datasets. 21 In this study, trait-based biases were compared in datasets of two different taxonomic groups, the sunflower family (Asteraceae) and bean family (Fabaceae), in the U.S. state of California. These plant families are widespread in the state (There are around 1,400 known Asteraceae species and 700 Fabaceae species present), and their morphological, geographical, and taxonomic diversity allow us to test for multiple trait-based biases. Furthermore, active herbarium specimen digitization in California has made large amounts of previously hard to access specimen data available, enabling more comprehensive analyses of biases on a larger scale. Understanding the similarities and differences in collecting biases shared among different institutions may inform future analysis using these data.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Specimen data for California Asteraceae and Fabaceae was downloaded using the iDigBio portal (idigbio.org). Data cleaning consisted of removing any erroneous (e.g., non-plant, outside California) specimens, standardization of taxonomic names using the Taxonomic Name Resolution Service, and removing duplicate collections (i.e., specimens of the same species collected in the same county on the same day). Records not classified to the species level and records of species with fewer than 50 specimens were excluded, as they were not considered to have enough specimen information to be accurately tested. The resulting dataset consisted of 151,035 specimens of 612 Asteraceae species and 78,744 specimens of 276 Fabaceae species.
Random datasets of Asteraceae and Fabaceae collections were simulated separately using a Monte Carlo approach similar to that of Schmidt-Lebuhn et al. 2013 that accounted for nonrandom spatial sampling (geographic biases). Briefly, simulated specimens of a given species from both families were "collected" at a frequency directly proportional to the level of collecting activity of actual specimens in the counties in which the species was collected in the actual dataset. Essentially, our simulated data sets imitated the levels of actual collection efforts, and we generated thousands of these simulations to mimic conditions if collection was truly a random effort. For each dataset (Asteraceae or Fabaceae), 10,000 simulated datasets were created. To compare the random simulations to the actual collections, the collection numbers from all simulations for a specific species were averaged together; this average was then compared to the observed number of specimens for the species in actual herbaria.
Data for growth habit (herb, shrub, or tree), generation time (annual or perennial), plant height, nativity (introduced or native), flowering period (greater than 3 months), and elevation (less than 100 meters) of each species were determined using the Flora of North America website (efloras.org), the USDA PLANTS database, Calflora.org, and other reputable sources. It should be noted that for growth habit tests, due to the relatively low number of tree species we examined in the Fabaceae family, we combined shrubs and trees into one group, woody plants. This group was then compared to Asteraceae shrub species. We also determined which species flower each month of the year for both families, and used this data to determine if there was a collection bias towards certain months. The number of all species collected in a particular month was averaged (total number of specimens divided by number of species). This means there is some overlap in the data as numerous plants flower longer than one month.
The percent difference was calculated between the average number of specimens generated by the simulation within the group with a given trait to the actual number of specimens with the trait in the actual dataset. A negative percent difference indicated that the bias exists against specimens with the trait, and a positive percent difference indicates that a bias exists towards specimens with the trait. The simulations for each species were used to create random expectations in the form of histograms. We then compared the simulated expectations to relative to the number of actual specimens in the database (see the dashed line in Figure 1 ).
RESULTS
As expected, the species tested exhibited a variety of traits. This made it possible to test for multiple biases and to compare biases between families.
Both native Asteraceae and Fabaceae species were over-collected relative to an expectation of random collection. Specimens of native Asteraceae were ten percent more abundant in the actual dataset than the simulated dataset (Figure 1) , and specimens of native Fabaceae were nine percent more abundant. In contrast, introduced species were under-collected by 23% in Asteraceae and 75% in Fabaceae.
For the growth habits of specimens, forb/herb species in both families were over-collected (Asteraceae: five percent; Fabaceae: ten percent). In comparison, shrub specimens in Asteraceae were over-collected by 11%, while woody specimens in Fabaceae were under-collected by 32%.
The pereniality of species was examined, and while annuals were over-collected by nine percent in Asteraceae and under-collected by 14% in Fabaceae, perennials were over-collected in both Asteraceae and Fabaceae by ten percent and 14% respectively. In addition, species with a maximum elevation of 100 m or less were also found to be over-collected in both families, with a percent difference of 22% in Asteraceae and 14% in Fabaceae.
In contrast, species with a flowering period of more than three months were considered, and these species were found to be overcollected by 14% in Asteraceae, but seriously under-collected by 30% in Fabaceae (Table 1; Figure 2 When comparing the number of overall specimens collected each month (Figure 3) , we found each family had a distinct trend. While species were over-collected during every month in Asteraceae, only April and May flowering species were over-collected in Fabaceae; all the other months showed under-collection. Asteraceae specimens were less over-collected during the late summer and early fall months (Aug-Nov) and were most over-collected in December and February. This graph shows the percent differences for each month of the year for California Asteraceae and Fabaceae species. Here you can see that Asteraceae experiences an overall over-collection bias, while Fabaceae experiences serious under-collection bias.
DISCUSSION
In the dataset of Asteraceae and Fabaceae herbarium specimens from California, significant biases towards collecting native, annual, perennial, forb, and shrub species were discovered. The results are also comparable to those of Daru et. al (2017) , who conducted similar tests on vascular plants from Australia, South Africa, and New England. They used the same idea of comparing percent differences between actual collections and sets of randomly simulated datasets. However, unlike our comparisons between families, they tested differences within one family across multiple regions. It is important to consider, however, that at this point in time, not all herbaria have been digitized. The effort is still relatively new, and only a fraction of all existing collections are available online. This means that our dataset is not a perfect representation of species range, habitat, and traits. For the results discussed below it was assumed that the data well-represents the species studied.
It was predicted that introduced species would be over-collected, due to a stigma that the plants are more exotic or in high demand. However, this hypothesis was not supported, and introduced specimens in both families were under-collected more than was expected by chance (23% Asteraceae; 75% Fabaceae). This indicates that collectors are more likely to choose to collect native species, likely they seem more critical to study or have proven more useful in the types of studies herbarium data is typically used for. Alternatively, introduced species may be less abundant, especially at range edges. Historically, their distributions started much smaller and there was not much value in collecting them at the time. These conclusions are further supported by the evidence of over-collection of native species (11% Asteraceae; 9% Fabaceae). At their foundation, herbariums were mainly used for taxonomic purposes so it makes sense that collectors would focus on collecting the native plants for identification. The bias may be so pronounced in Fabaceae due to the fact that the sample size was small; compared to Asteraceae, and even small deviations from the mean would appear as high percent differences. Alternatively, the technique used to create the randomized collection data may be at fault. To determine how many specimens from each species should be collected for the unbiased randomized results, the number of counties the species was found in was considered; however, this did not account for how abundant the species actually were within the counties or the size of the county itself. For example, a species that appears in many counties may only be found a narrow range of disturbed habitats within those counties.
We also examined possible collection biases in species' growth habits. Plants classified as forb/herb were predicted to be collected more than shrubs because forb/herb species may be easier to collect, lacking woody structures. While the results supported the over-collection of forb/herbs in both families (five percent Asteraceae, ten percent Fabaceae), shrubs, too, were over-collected in Asteraceae by 11%. This inconsistency suggests that this pattern is ungeneralizable among taxonomic groups. However, the dataset of Fabaceae herb species was nearly five times as large as the woody species dataset (233 versus 43 species), meaning it could have produced an artificially large percent difference value. To avoid similar error in the future, it may be beneficial to compare families of the same size to make comparisons more accurate.
Looking at the elevation of species, it was predicted that specimens with a minimum elevation below 100 meters would be overcollected because they are easier for collectors to access. As expected, the simulations indicated an over-collection bias in both families. While 100 meters is not necessarily a very high altitude, these results suggest that as altitude increases, it gets harder to collect. In the future it would be beneficial to compare alpine species to sea level species to see if the trend remains.
Comparing annual versus perennial species, annuals appear typically more weed-like and may seem less desirable to collectors compared to the showier perennial plants. As such, annuals were expected to be more under-collected compared to perennials. In Asteraceae, annual species were over-collected by nine percent while perennials were over-collected by ten percent; for Fabaceae, annuals were under-collected by 14% while perennials were over-collected by 14%. In both families, there was a greater collection of perennials compared to annuals. It is a small percent difference in Asteraceae, however, which may indicate that the Fabaceae dataset was much smaller and more influenced by small deviations. Daru et. al 2017 also found a similar trend, with annual species being over-collected in both South Africa and New England.
It was predicted that species that flower longer than three months would be collected more frequently due to their availability. Collectors are more likely to collect specimens while they are in bloom, and species with a longer flowering period may thus be collected more often than a species that flowers for shorter periods. The results were mixed, as Asteraceae was over-collected by 14%, but Fabaceae specimens were under-collected by nearly 30%. This could be due to the availability of the families. Asteraceae is a more widespread family than Fabaceae, meaning that collectors might be over-collecting them compared to Fabaceae simply because there are more specimens and species to collect. This may also be due to flowering Asteraceae species standing out more in comparison to Fabaceae species, i.e., with larger or more vibrant flower heads.
Finally, whether there was a bias toward collecting species that flowered in certain months of the year was examined. While there was a clear over-collecting bias in each month, it was much greater in some versus others (Figure 3) . In Asteraceae, species that flower during the summer months are less over-collected than those that flower during winter months, which have percent differences more than double those of the summer months. This could be due to conditions collectors are more likely to go out in. For instance, when the weather is neither excessively hot or extremely cold, collectors might be more willing to venture out and collect specimens. This could also be a result of the number of specimens that flower during certain months.
Alternatively, this could be a result of the availability of collectors. Over-collection of Asteraceae decreases drastically in August, September, and October, when most schools have begun again and many collectors may be teaching. Collection activity increases again in December, perhaps over Christmas Break when collectors may be able to go back out into the field. The number remains high in the spring months, likely due to the fact that at this time many species have begun to flower, making collectors more interested obtaining specimens.
For Fabaceae, the results were drastically different from the results of the Asteraceae test. As seen in Figure 4 , there was a serious bias towards under-collection in almost every month of the year. Under-collection appears fairly constant throughout most months with the exception of two months in the spring, April and May, where there is an over-collection bias. This could be because of the availability of collectors during these months, as speculated for the California Asteraceae, or the result of the availability of the species. The peak seen in the spring could be due to spring bloom, as many species flower during this time and it is seen as a prime opportunity for collection. There is also notable under-collection during hotter months of the year, which could indicate collectors are more likely to go out when the weather conditions are more favorable. Daru et. al 2017 found a similar over-collection bias during the spring and summer months, which they conclude is due to collectors' desire to showcase species during these peak seasons. Due to the expense of collecting trips, it is logical to want to collect specimens that are blooming in order to best represent and identify the species. Much like how there was under-collection during hot months in California, there was serious under-collection in winter months in New Zealand, where winters are harsh and unfavorable. As hypothesized, they noticed that collection efforts increased during times of the year when schools are on vacation and during major holidays. However, they point out that tests like these fail to account for critical parts of a specimen's life cycle, such as buds and fruit maturation. 21 The more likely explanation is that the months in which collection efforts to showcase species in bloom occur line up with weather considered more agreeable.
In another recent study similar to ours, a number of additional different traits with collecting biases were highlighted and would be worth testing further in our dataset and other herbaria (Daru et. al, 2017) . For instance, this study suggested an over-collection in roadside specimens and under-collection of threatened species, and also revealed that a large number of specimens were collected by a few major collectors, inferring that the individual biases the collectors held would influence the collections themselves. In future, it would be thus beneficial to see if these same types of biases exist within our study between families.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results demonstrate that there are collecting biases in herbarium data. Every test conducted supported a bias, either to under collect or over collect. This experiment was however, limited to studying the traits and species of just one state, California. The biases observed here may not be the same as in another state or country. These data do, however, serve as a good starting point for further, more in depth experiments to create actual correction methods for biases that can be used worldwide.
